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FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
!
}

TO:
FROM:
1.

...... , ; : .... :.:

v;: Th: _,:

President Frank Newman

~":?:r~~!0rr : y

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No o 1979-80-7 From the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 10, 1980
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on May 1, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effect~~ ~ pproved by the Board.

~~ ..c

April 11, 1980

Alvin K. Swon~er
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

(date)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ____v/
__________

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved-----(date)

Form revised 7/78

'

-------

President

!

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No .

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND
The Graduat e School

Addition of a Family Counseling Option to the existing
M. S. in Child Dev elopr~ ent a nd Family Relations .

: URR! CULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1979- 80-7
~tits

Meeting No. 194 held Ma r c h 7, 1980 the Graduat e Council con s idered a nd approved the

fo llowing cu rr i cular matte rs whi ch ar e now
indicat ed .

su~itted

to t he Faculty Senate fo r confirmation

lS

I.

Matters
A.

Re_(luj_~

Confirma tion by the Faculty Senate .

Gra duate Schoo l of Oc eanograpry
1. Add {New)

Program requirements: The Family Counseling o pt ion
requir es 45 hours of approved gradua t e cou r s es inc ludi ng a
30 hour core and 15 ho urs of approved electives . Th is pro gram involves intens e practica a nd inter nsh ip experience i n
cooperating agencies and so only full - tim e students are
admitted . Selection fo r admi s sio n to this program is hi ghly
competitive a nd enroll men t is 1 imited .

)CG 670 (568) Fish Popu la tion Oyn~m ic s
II, 3
for es timat ing v i tal statistic s of fi sh popu l at ion s,
stoc k asses sment theo ry and methods , ana lytical and empirical
,Jodel dev elopr~ ent, a nd fisheries f orecasting. ( lee 3 ) Pre :
Permis sion of Instr uctor .
Salla

~ethods

2.
OCG 568 :
B.

2.

Department of Physical Education, Health and Rec reat ion
Add (New)

a.

Deletion (c onti ngent upo n approval of OCG 670)
Fi s hery Biology

PED 578
A surv ey
behav io r
Graduate

Graduate Library School
1. Add (New )

Sport in American Culture
l or II ,3
of contemporary t hemes r e lat i ng t o the study of human
in s ports contexts in American culture. (lee 3) Pre :
s tandi ng or permissi on of instru cto r .
Staff

LSC 565 Bibl iograph i c lns tr uctinn In Libraries
!,3
Survey of curr en t pra ctic es and tr end s. Advantag es and
li mi tatio ns of specific types of instru ction in library
use. Partic ul ar attention to plan ning, producing , opera t ing a nd evaluating libra r y instruction program s . ( Lee 3)
Pre : LSC 504 a nd LSC 505 . Surprenant

c.

Studies

a.
HCF 501 Seminar in Earl y Childhood Education
I,Il, 3
Semina r in trends and model prog r ams in ear l y childhood
education . Special attention to substantive -.evaluation and
program design issues for the professional early ch i ldhood
educato r. (Lee 3) Pre: Stud ent teaching or equivalent class room experience or consent of inst ru ctor . Rae
HCF 502 Cognitive Aspects of Early Childhood Education I , Il , 3
Impa ct of theory and research in cognitive develo pr~ent and its
relation to language, learni ng and thinking. Special attention
to Pia 9et 's i mpact on current research a nd edu·c· ational. progr ams.
(Lee 3 ) Pre : HCF 200 , 201 or consent of instru c tor. Rae
HCF 559 Counseling. of Wom en
I or I I ,3
Tec hn.iques for helping counsel ors and dients, male and female,
deal with issues and needs growing out of society's changing v i ews
a bout women . Emphasis upon research, couns elo r -self- awareness, a nd
evaluation. (Lee 3) Pre: HCF 450, HCF 551, Penn i ssion of Instructor .
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of Geography and MOJ!ine Affairs ( 401) 792-2596

REPOFAC Report To
The Faculty Senate
Executive Committe_e
March 22, .L980
The

Senate Resea rch Policy and Facilitie s Committee (REPOFAC)

ly during the past four months with administ-rators in

has

Professer A. Swonger ,
Chairperson Faculty s
1 Roosevelt Hall
campus

charge of or affe ting research policy and administration .

~e~ings
proposa~to

of this series of

Dear l\1 :

eval uate the

our~p::>rt

Enclosed please find
written in response to Dean. Michel's
proposed Advisory Council fo
search Development and Administration.
Our analysis _s upports t he es t
,shm19nt of the proposed council with
only minor changes_ The committe~~ has worked long and hard on the
broader issues related to the rese ~ch environment at the URI and
further recom..rnends the establishmen "'\ of a positiion of V .P . in cha~ge
of Research.
This recommendation t ~ ther with our analysis constitutes
the second part of our report.

has been two-fold.

First, to assess and

institute a University Advisory Council for

Research Development an

Administration (UAC) forwarded to the committee

hy the Dean of the Gradua -e School.

The second objective has been to

f amiliarize the Committee m mbers with administrative functions related
to research at the University

\

The committee has attempted to writ~ the recommendation ip the
appropriate manual language.
We recogniz ~ that our efforts may not
conform to the exact specifications request~d by the senate .
Any
language changes required to conform to the ~s,tyle used in the Universi ty
manyal will of course be acceptable .
\,

The future of U.R.I. as a Qniversity is dependent on its ability
to satisfy the commitment of

':-.
On behalf of the REPOFAC Comrni ttee, I woul \~equest that our report
be put on a future facult y senate agenda.

its~aculty

to the conduct of scholar ly

activities,

This unfortunately r J

these days.

Presently, because of po9 r administration and state support,

we are observing a Qecline in the

Thank yo u for your help and interest in our

in p art by a

ires funding, for nothing is cheap

moral~

of the faculty substantiated

\
recently completed faculty research

a lowering of faculty corrug.i.tment to the

survey.

Un ~versity

There is an increasing

danger'\h<;~t

seek positions elsewhere even tp the point of

Niels West
Associate Professor

are leaving.

Enclosure

rn_any

~ aving

It is the best teachers as well as the most crea

NW/dmg

The result is

and the sta-t e of

\

Rhode Island.

cc:

The purpose

~,ive

f~culty

will

academics entirely.
professionals who

Of those who remain, many are Qirect:ng at l ea st a

portion of their

ene~gies

to other institutions which.__ ar.e receiving

\

Linda 11 ufnagel
Douglas Greene
Charles Collyer
1\ndy McNeal
Julie White
Nelson Marshall
C'.ary Richman

the r _e al benefit of their creativity and funding succe'?. ses.
The situation . is critical.
4 n~es .s

The Senate REPOFAC

con~~des

that

funded research _j.s given the recognition i t deserve , the quality

of research and creativity at URI, funded or not, will decli e.

\
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This

\
recognition must come 'first from the faculty itself, but also from
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